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Hysteria; Cox Blames Adada-
.* Propaganda

PtWashiagtea, Oct. 15. . James 111
£bx, Democratic Presidential "nominee
fcf 1920, said in a radio address last

Jjght that tike world-wide business

depression started i

ghtee, "and the dreadfe
$£is that it could harfiHiH
* ^Speaking oven the raawSM
ikstirg chain, Cox charged
Hbover administration
» gambling hysteria" precfiHEfce I
Stock market "crash," andfBflHfc
"then forced upon an unwimj^BSP*!
(de the tariff law which lattHflgn-
Mated the depression."
*£"We most net lose sight
juwssive fact,"J|^erted.MB#

. tariff clian^e^flR
§country ^PBfcg in

of the most representative, far-

£$read and appealing memorials ever

Jiddressed to an executive, he gave
to ^^ UJs of his

production. (

.*/"There is no overproduction in the

a^nse that the President speaks of it. j
There is a shortage in the buying!
pewor. If the world were purchasingj
normally, we would be manufacturing!
$£naaBy and we would boy if ,dS|
were employed.

' :**We were the industrial giant of
ike earth, the great creditor nation,
aad we were producing one-third of

*9 the products of the globe aad buy¬
ing from other nations, thus estah- ;
.fishing an economic1 balance tint
jUPuld have continued had we acted
yWA

hd she curtailed her porchases abroaL f|
This occasioned amimrloyment the^ek

Jewlifa thattfaiTthi^
Jfl not start anywhere except In

'^toniea."
± Discussing the stock jpHK
aon, Cpx skid the

and the wild drama ot foctanej

«W» either lost tUr toads or they
Jtpd toromr so Iiidnihliislnl with tfie
theory that the stock tape tojujpF3 1

* ZCax eontfaraed that if Alfred R
tdfcuflt Va-I Lom -1-1-a:- * T*-,-, .ri>.A Sim
flUUUl iHfM Cc.II'v®CCtvO r reSIOCT V m
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Raleigh, Oct. 14..Plana for oiga&-|IWag tobacco growers of North Car-1
linaolina in two eoepexatNe market-

ling association! to begin functioning

I ThSHcc
howa^^ahnoflBp W^Hw
doable itsja^KXpave tisfl
tioning dlH[^Hrassociaqprt|in¦the Sb^^Hr j

It is-ja^pteed to organise onftipo^
0D6r8MPfe!l^aAStfBB^i^vn wSgs^fi¦i * no^HH

-jRjSjBaincLTWMf
J.

the
experts"^^^j^pl^Kgef aiKf*1)^ jresentative 01 the Federal Farm I

Board today. 1B.,11 w.wpcat^^i* I
[tohaaama head ofthe t^aawttia^J

I

ience of every grower, merchant and
banker and if we are able to get
dm we fed we have the right man

to head up the movement" George

of opinion among the members of I
he executive com^^^diat owrngj

Cer^air it would be unwiae to at-J|
tions this year, but the committee-J I

WBPf ^ ^1^ > .. nnnjAlti jI

to restore confidence in the cotter]
market in the fats at present low I
market prices wen adopted here test J

m- - t

**tl /.^J

The resolutions followed announce^M

h^^Wpgetfied
¦cacn, ar U1W),

an n
.>J --r" .v.'^>7 -C't Sb^Ku.'vk'W^H
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¦"R 101" whidh caught fire and l&?fl
B destroyed with the hps of 47 livegltyII
I October 5th, brings to the forego|l
Inombsrof each type of aircraf^nll
¦ the air, there have been fewer

llves^ and some of those

I were of Mazing hydrogen, the^Mf |
with which the ship was fiHedx to

^^ I
hip did not fall from a height,3*^

i vms driven eloee to the ground^fcy
he weight "of a heavy railigend|4$4

pparently, to start a leak in the^-

Irst airship on which ijlmoking Ms'^hnitted^^^rido4y
Mcause .of thes.<In
Serman navy during the war / $§y
nember of the crewjteun^ts ^i|ei

bed up for her pasaehgers, which r en

his trip, the first attempt at a djbfe
.-ate flight from flrtMfti

t ujf- I
Bn'frMBiwir Jiii,T^lik','gto!

he crash, told of **&*& flames shaelj

eronauu experts arc su staj^j

cmkt+temim*>K m&i*d&*JB&
action 46 ieet fciiff m* iB«erte4.

doeely; Oar fcUtt-'EoiP AitfriM TO*
built "by Zeppiiri's ^d was aWfttdftd
id the United "States as fefcqif the
trophies of wir. 'Before tfeef war tlwie

many J5eppelitr airships 'runhihg
on regular passenger service in nhrfh-
ertf$ttrofc*£«hd so great i*ttie?Boin4

pnt>lic in

one of the 24 passengers who had
W&t'toT a weekend trip on the

we ^ any ^viona
urcfcxft. ^
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tee nynrogcii onrc*. in sii oinsr ^uin*
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r HATI ititylif XVn4 l>'» woo vlM ¦

aersioou w, «c iwu/ wi

announced today, robbed the govew
I went of-Its last donee:«f* majority

[boot the -jteiAstag"to* befw!^ I

fsetaionwa. Wwluledtto "Wiwfcte

ctcarjtf*bSajj

Ing at tHe RekhAtag,^ aband of 5Q

IsSSiP&'S,SNLz
to loot^tfppg*Jlw demonstration!
»PW«fJfc£> h® ** emotional outburst
b*tbe young«a tho foM
lowers oft the Fascist chief are com.

it*mbe known# and was$directed
chiefly against Jews.
itr'JewWx-.^oiiladI* Potsdamerplate
andLeipxigergtreet were attacked,
including the large Wertheim store1

greenville ffl&h ** i
:^amvs locals!

(By Uathew GibL*);r ?,.£ ' I
^.Friday onbthe -local gridiron Gree»4 I
^Qe hnd lhe fecal Red Devils *xba>-!
ttwt>'kltkut JaugW footbaU^ame.5?PT^Tn

However^ the Devils Jw^-.ibfiftaii by:

sdS^atefciii^Sfirst half the two teams were score-

<4es?pH^ mitjfKe ihift Jsuartdr

^nt failod, Uie \dsitor not even get-
&W tbfi ball from the ground on a

Barctti lddu dhitiiieywUne Quarter the JE9SRBmF^QEISl

;*vyy %vW-!s^F%rr^

[ tne a?aoz tn®* student bodqfr;'*«

vo &|uii|xiK| m wiH|pf|tftBtiTwMi |

the thetef:

^uneto disaster when it wfctfWtthfa \
wm*.i)gj§e E*&<^my\ -1

!
n°i^Stei8xdtS tr,'d|5e dang^fCPteifci^'-W^the {

wings of the plane.IS^^pK& is ttr«M#W ,1
used when Clarence Chamberlain and ',
Charles ''^vfoe lleto tin CWwnbia
from New'Yont to Germany, worked !
wonderfully.W flew Wind, by: 'dead
reckoning, muehof the time.'tfr/> i I
The flit* said they didf not think
fW #wid *ffy ha^aemnjustyet":
"We'reawfully sorry .- abotit r-tfie j

R-10V" ttid Connor. as he climbed.
+W af tkb fmnr-n# +h» '

*,ww < »»;~y tt-t tt -.

arrival of the American craft, the 48

Connor was wearing civilian cloth-
es, a tweed suit with pull-over sweat¬
er and a sprig of flowers in kis.tapili
. «lt is due to Boyd's: pflottar-that 1
Phr in London tonight," he Said Boyd
threw . his arm artfttodlhe navigator !
end said:; v.",-' r*«T-jj'

"Don't be: foolish.it was due to
yotir navigation."
ijThe oufedatediineB of the .Colum¬
bia; which, was- built in? 1925, surpris¬
ed the crowd, :atid there vrere many
exclamations when the smallness of
the. exalt was compared to the great
iflanes sit' CtCji dNto. . ^rrLr-.rif. r.i -

you wire mjr mother that *

I'm all right,' ' Boyd remarked, "and -

give her mjr lote.^ ?' ffVift; '1

'
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crstic primary ofJunc 7 in wtich

id ' following inveatlsatWcfa*7 in
*

the
State by agents of th# committee^'

510,000 limit ofthe StafttPllrtrf
former GWSHHSr CameiXflt"Morri*ion
expended a totvl df 17^809"dtfris#1^

$2,000 spent
jfOt ?»,.* ilwvir U UL«

inga, entirelyj^auppeaKfl dgriag the
course of the hearing. ¦-:: x ^
. Sunday nights'* group of Bailey
leaders considered the opposition plan
without reaching a depute decision.
Jfenijf^ concH4ed\to
waive any objections to legality but

so asto bs

jgnr
..However, thi, rtotemort wm not
made and the only opening statement -

fti&tij,. T.,.:^inir.li.bcQAtor xsry^ wsTniiy conuouiKicfl w6

w!tneS$es Who had teen Wtamined for
their frankniess and removed the otdy
apprehension of Bailey leaders When
fife agreed wiQi their interpretatioB of
^ State law to the effect that the

erviaed and not funds raised anif.4*-

eipal source of revenue duriwr the
rimipaign: n*?k 'Or. i^yl-g 5nir
"In all retf our states then are :Um-

^^'and fa tmne^rfthett Is2*re

p fffi ijpjifiif* "

raperrised'by tbem>declared 'Sena-
tor Nye. - aj0 x'xiltepti t&vllfn: -

pfe ^havet>K^||ght.4» eapect acwfc- v' ¦'I
didate to report any^ngj^^ptwhat
/^r«enH^tee'l«suninad onlyif-sM I

witnesses although it- had subpoenaed- '*- ¦".*¦'
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